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INTERVIEW WITH JERRY—Jerry Petterson is at the Depot. The interviews were conducted
shown interviewing Daisy McCurry Monday for the senior citizens

 
 

DANCING SENIOR CITIZEN—The Senior Hawaiian deneing at the depot Monday.

Citizen entertained Jerry Petterson with their PHOTO BY EDIE'SCHRONCE

Support Attic Sale
To the editor:
I want to commend the Kings Monta Sertoma Club and our area

churches for sponsoring the Ten Treasures Attic Sale which is to be on

"June 4 at the downtown former Belk’s store. Back of this sale is the

wonderful motive of helping our poor and needy; and the money earn-

ed will be given to the Kings Mountain Ministerial Association for the

Helping Hand Fund. It is good to havethis worthy cause brought to

our attention so that we can unite our efforts in meeting a real need,

“one which some of us may not have realized existed. I'm proud to live

in a town that is compassionate and caring. Now comes an opportuni-

ty to show our personal concern for those less fortunate than we are.

' And in it, we have the assurance of pleasing our Lord who in His

Word had many things to say about remembering the poor and needy.

It isn’t enough to think this is a great idea. We must accept a per-

sonal obligation to make this occasion a success by supporting the sale

and actively participating in it.

The Sertoma Club has made excellent plans and has outlined a way

which makesit possible forall of usto help either by donating valuable

itemsfor sale, or by buying items, or making a contribution, or doing

all these things.

I wantto express appreciation for the fine job the club has done, and

special gratitude to John Knox McGill, Jim Buchanan and Lynn

Welborn.

The challenge is before us. What will our response be?

Mrs. Elizabeth Gamble
Kings Mountain

Thanks For Support
To The Citizens Of Kings Mountain:
This letter is for the purpose of publicly thanking everyone who

helped in making it possible for the Kings Mountain High School Band

to travel to central Florida May 4-8.
The band performed well in parade at Disney World in Orlando and

received a Bronze Award at the American International Heritage
Festival. More important, these young people were on good behaviour
at all times, and I am sure that you would have been proud of them.

I would like to thank all who helped in the fund raising. Special
thanks are in order to Mrs. Lewis Dellinger and Mrs. David Plonk who
co-chaired the fund raising activities. I could fill up this newspaper
with the names of all who helped in more ways than one in making
this project a success.

It was a wonderful experience for the students, band directors and
‘chaperones, and will provide pleasant memories for years to come.

DONALD J. DEAL
BAND DIRECTOR

KINGS MOUNTAIN HIGH SCHOOL

Maintain Dignity
Dear Citizens of Kings Mountain.
On Friday, June 3, we will honor our senior class with their gradua-

tion exercises. This very special event will be held in John Gamble
Stadium, weather permitting, so that we can accommodate everyone

who wishes to attend.
Please help us maintain the dignity of this event by showing proper

respect to all graduates during the entire exercise. This is not an
athletic event, and loud remarks or applause from the audience during
the exercise are very much out of place. Our seniors have worked hard
and are certainly deserving of a dignified graduation ceremony.

In keeping with this desire to havea dignified evening weareclosing
the tennis courts and all athletic fields on campus from 7:30 p.m. until

10 p.m.
I am sure that we can count on the cooperation of our citizens in

these matters. Let me thank you in advance on behalf of our school
and especially our seniorclass for your help. Let usall join together to

make next Friday a special night.
Thank you.

Sincerely Yours,
. ROBERT R. McRAE, JR.. PRINCIPAL

KINGS MOUNTAIN SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
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GOSPEL SINGING
There will be an all-night

gospel singing Saturday beginn-
ing at 7:30 p.m. at Midview Bap-
tist Church. Featured groups in-
clude the Graves Family of Spar-

tanburg, S.C., the Singing Epps
of Belton, S.C., and the
Prisoners of Love from
Caroleen. N.C.

FAMILY FILM
“What Wives Wish Their

Husbands Knew About Women,
Money, Sex and Children”is the
top of the Focus on Family Film
to be shown Sunday at 7 p.m. at
Central United Methodist
Church. The public is invited.

Paid Pol. Adv.

Finally,

The News and Observer

 

EOPLE FEEL
AT HOME WITH

FIRSTRATE
ORTGAGE.

 

We've doneit for lots And a FirstRate Mortgage
ofpeople. from First Union gives you
And First Union can other advantages,too. Like

show you the way to afford monthly payments fixed
a home,too. for 5-year periods. And a
A FirstRate Mortgage. limit on the percentage
It’s the one that gives your payment canbe ad-

you all the advantages of Justed.* So it’s easy to plan
an adjustable mortgage a home-buying budget.
loan. For instance, there's Stop by your nearest
no need to go to the trouble First Union office and take

- and expense ofrefinancing a closer look at a FirstRate
if interest rates drop. Be- Mortgage. It’s opened the
cause theinterestrate for door for alot of people.
your loan is automatically And it can do the same
adjusted quarterly. for you. 

Take a closer look:

Member FDIC *Thelimit on payment adjustmentis removed for the last 10 years of the loan term.

Prints The Truth!

 

Rev. Jesse Jackson
considers presidential bid

 

The News & Observer, 5-22-83

‘““One of the first targets is ultra-conservative U.S.
Sen. Jesse A. Helms, R-N.C., who was re-elected in
1978 by slightly more than 100,000 votes.
“With 200,000 more blacks registered, Jackson said,
Helms could be out of work in North Carolina.
“Gov. James B. Hunt Jr., a Democrat who many
think will run against Helms next year, is aware of
black voter potential. He met with Jackson last week
and endorsed legislation supported by the PUSH lead-
er that would permit high school librarians and prin-
cipals to register vaters. ”’

 

  

The News & Observer, 5-22-83

‘Ask Yourself:
Why Do Out Of State Radical Leaders
Want Jesse Helms Out Of The Senate?

Paid for by HELMS for Senate, Mark Stephens, Treasurer
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